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School of Music 
Chamber Winds 
Kemp Recital Hall 
April l +, 2008 
Monda_iJ E_vening 
8 :00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and sixt_iJ-sixth program ot the 2007-2008 season. 
frogram 
fle ase tum ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
from Requiem, Op. 48 
Pie Jesu 
Manhattan Suite 
Jazz Waltz 
Rock 
Kinderzirkus (1986) 
Der Jongleur 
Clownerie I 
DerTanzbar 
Clownerie II 
Der Zauberer 
Hom Quartet 
Josh Wagner 
Am!:) Vase! 
Alex Carlson 
Nathan Van Dam 
Undsa!:J Schultz and David Shewan, coaches 
fabulous Tuba Quartet 
Julie f::ioesen & Richard Falls, euphonium 
Monica Long & Katie Zdanowski, tuba 
Jngrith Saavedra-Austin, coach 
The A-T earn f)rass Quintet 
f::irian Rohr, trumpet 
Michael Kearne!:j, trumpet 
Sue Funk, horn 
E_d Lesniak, tromb;;ne 
Chris Darwcll, bass trombone 
Laura Hall, coach 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845 -1924) 
arranged by Ken Bell 
John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
Jan Koetsier 
(1911-2006) 
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from Sonata (1952) 
Lebhaft 
from Carmen (1875) 
Chanson 
Neo Hom Quartet 
Janie f::ierg 
Case!:) McCormack 
Undsa!:l Schultz 
D avid S hewan 
J oe N eisler, coach 
from The Chimney of King Rene (1939) 
La Maousinglade 
Jousts on the Arc 
Hunting at Valabre 
Madrigal-N octume 
fresh five Quintet 
Mark Grigoletti, !lute 
[__ilenn f ereira, oboe 
Jason Landaiche, clarinet 
J osh Wagner, horn 
Y azmin T o rres, bassoon 
D avid Gresham·, coach 
Paul Hindemith 
(1 895-1 963) 
Georges Bizet 
(1838 - 1875) 
arranged by Kerry Turner 
Darius Milhaud 
(1 892-1974) 
The Saints' Hallelujah ananged by Luther Henderson 
from Quintet 
Allegro vivace 
K!:)le Rinke, trumpet 
Greg H ensel, trumpet 
J osh Wagner, horn 
Mat f::iecker, trombone 
Mark Laska, tuba 
Joe N eisler, coach 
Andrew G erbitz, trumpet 
Kait Fieldman, trumpet 
Jacl!:jn Wessol, horn 
Michael Klos, trombone 
Doug H anna, tuba 
Stephen f arsons, coach 
Malcolm Arnold 
(1921-2006) 
fro m Suite No.5 in E Major 
Ai r and Variation s 
Mdissa f rusa nk, !lute 
E_liot Driver, oboe 
Andrew Nobleza, clannct 
Ian f hillips, bassoon 
Am!:) Vasel, horn 
Judith Dicker·, coach 
from Die Bankelsangerlieder (ca. 1684) 
Sonata 
DGQ 
E_rik Noska, trumpet 
Matthew Wetmore, trumpet 
E_mil!:J Mullin, horn 
K:Jle R.enchen, trombone 
Katie Zdanowski, tuba 
A m!:) G ilreath, coach 
from Kleine Kammermusik (1923) 
Walzer 
Sehr lebhaft 
from Four Sketches 
A llegro vi vace 
Polka.com 
The f eist!:J f ive 
Carmen Hawkins, !lute 
5on!:Ja Ash, oboe 
Hannah E_dlin, clan-net 
Kirsten Larson, bassoon 
Danielle fisher, horn 
Michael Dicker, coach 
Mad rigal E:,rass Q uintet 
Tim Dillow & E:,cck!:J Gawron, trumpet 
Ka!:Jla Jahnke, horn 
J ulie G ra!:J, trombone 
D akota f awlicki, tuba 
And!:) Rummel, coach 
George Frederick Handel 
(1 685-1759) 
I arranged by Peter Vollmers 
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Paul Hindemith I (1895-1963) 
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Anthony Plog I 
(born 1947) 
Jim Self I (born 1943) 
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